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SOUTHERN,ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY,

ariety. Show Try-Outs Be Held Feb. 14-15
AII·school variety show ny-outs will be held. Tueday.
14. from '-9 pm. in the Little Theatre. according to
G.ene Johns. Kappa Delta Alpha is sponsor of the
.
try-outs for those unable' to attenli in the
will.be held Wednesday afternoon, Fcb. 15, a~ 4 p.m.
Theatre.
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The followmg girls have aJread~
I SI LouI~ Ihe commJltole 01 thc Re_l b I·
f M
I Cha t bll!
d been nominated Phyllis Jobnson.
fllnTI...lIOOn ~Cr\ICC rcque~tcd the: P~:~~t~ Co UIII~~~ns fo~ ~nd~~t- P~ll1a Allen,' Flo Ann Mosely.
I SC'nun,H\ hJ or~.!I1' e ;lnd prcpa1'e
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a cllulU~ lor Ihe OCc:l~!on ':../""
mg ecreahon .. ps.
Miller. Cbarlotte BamCJ Mildred
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The Rdorm;allon 5t!f\lee"as
pr:::~~r~IS:~d;htf~~ra~IYr~~
lsuc::....,~ alld the performance
thlsl1egree. and I fee!Jt ~ bnng•
l!hc choru~ \\;]~ \\Id ... h
109 a great deal of attention to
Hotl~m!! DlreCIO' Mr" Mahel,1t \\~~ Ihen tlcclued 10 commue
uDllel1ilty and to an area where
PlIlu<lffi ~Id ~he "LII
to "or" (ll the et.t.ru~ Ho)\ever.
recreauon ha~real posslbllmes in
!kllv<I<oe mo~1 of the I
amlclltlH'!, \\,,, ~(rto;:!h Ib o ... n !opons_ Ih
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BO.Jrd of Tru~tces hddllhc choru~ COlIC 'iinou~ ~miiller
a !>pecliil mcetmg here Salurda~ concert, ..1 th;s time III churchc~ 10
to mqulrc mto the flfC Hav.elcr, i ,he S! 10Ub .Ired
~
the cl)mmlttcv did not m.II,e pub
h", II!> 11I.dlllJ;!> It \\111 repl)n 10 the
The cJ1Ulr thl~ \car I~ yUlle In-
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gymnastics •
As CO-Captam of the Maroon
gndders III hl~ semor year he
tamed all-confcrencc honors III the
IIlmOl~ IntercoUegLate Athletic confe!em;e.
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. aw~y the d.oor PTJpY,W~lle Barbara prmed it ~cCOlllmend.llt ..,m. that ~h~ lum!;IOl umvcr..lty. ha~ taught an
1>1rUC{,'7jn I:n~h,h .,1 Southern 111- Admlmillauv~ Problems of Camp- AdlWn sl;,~ away wllh a box of p~nt Manlet re~ulrcl1lent Jnr ~ in the Uelleville Junior high M:hooL
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..---The ~ of the money
Lincoln's birthtlay wmes 011
~unaay, 'cb.. 12-C()ncert, Concordia chorus. Shryock ..8:15 p.m:/ due by March 1, ),In;. Webb
Feb. 12" but ~ it falls on
Monday • .,[eb. J3-NO SCI100I_ Ilncoln binhday ob!oCr'tIanc:e.
She added that the proposed
Swt4ay. die actual oIiRn'aDce
~.uc.-roay. r....--b. 14-Clusscs Re~umes.
to Rorida has been cancelled
h OD MOIlday. It will he die.
1 ~C>d .. y• .Fc1>':lary 14--.-\':11cnlme ~rty. D:1pti"t foundation, 7 :00 p.m. c.~use of II Illek of response. •
Itit scbooI bolMlly tbls term.
VI ctlnCMJay.· I'c~ IS-LcClllrc: Ind!an delegate. Shryock .11ud.
lei!-:::'a~ri~:_ New Orleans :~
Ct'~=ay~: 8 •

~me.
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.
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The show will be climaxed by
the presentation of the,8el'Vlce to
Southern award to the outstandmg
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Dr I\.umar.lrp" reeC<,cJ qc~tecs. I '
Abo [ealUred on the program
from thc Umler~lty 01 M...dr ... ,
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cml ufiicc:. .. nd a le~ting room. her cnrlier I'lllume, ..-amolD Dogs For N w Orleans Trip.
shared a boll. of candy won 1a th~I~, which filily n.: emmlCoJ for
~UI'J... on Ihe b;,rrads prohat,ly will of l"amoD~ p«Jple.
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~
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DC eurnplelcd hlter thh Week.
The new hoo~ ue.lh with ancc- Cance Florida Tour
for the party were five . hours credit, or prry out a
•
Origin .of the blaze which des· do!C!i of anim;;] fflend~ ot RG~etti.
Final date {or signing up for the
'Blackman, Mj~ Ro- :'J>CClal propcc.:.;~ ~ke. eM.ra
troyc'!. thc former ofri~ of the Helen Kcller, Padcrcw:..t.i. Eu,gene New Orleans a rin vacation
and Dantel J. COUrloC!i on the S(
Ie .cl. a~ ,may
.'.
pCI'!>!}nnel deans at 3IJS W, Har- I'ieltl. M.r.rk Twain and the Briti~h1' _
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•
. be rc~mmendcd by hiS a~vbOl)" Faculty check~me III lat.e thl~
wund has nut been d'lennincd W ropltv
I~ F~b. I:. Mrs. Olive ~ebb
committee and be approved hy the month. As a rdult. Dr, I..oUllo PeA.; Howc. .JireClor o~ the ph}'~icai
On'i;rida~" Fch.·li), Mrli. Smith ~:~d::S: .office c_~ded
ehuirm:lIl oft~e Gr... rJuatl! council:" tr~ff C(lmplai~ to, his S:oci0l?g)'
~phlnt, who aho is conducting an will .::tuto~nlrh cnpic~ uf,hc newl
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SCHOOLMO.NDAY;
The COUn~II.;l.hO recommended das~~halhow:.tshl:lvmglogowlthjn'VC'oti~alil)n, has not announced! hook at Ihe llapti~t nook Ston:: in . Mrs. Webb said .abol.j1 IS
RESUME TVESDA Y that Ule ~a~mlUm a~ount of grad~ out dmner until thc check ~mc.
IIny'ft!!>ull!. of his probe as yeL·
C;t,rbondaJc.,
Sl£~ up for the (np ~ far.
0asRs wIU Dot ~ ~d.
~atc crciht I.n CAten~IOn c1as~~ be
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JUnior ~Igh school :!ipo~rcd by WSC SIllC;:9~bi It o~he lecture "'111 he "p.;n III the I~~~;;mg III lugh !>Chaol!o
Mlr ~~I;OI~u:OW:;S t~~I~II:::gh:::'1S ;';",!So."h.milmn.>':
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Dc.. n t.r Men J. (lark J).I~"
;nul A'''I'4lllt Dean of Mell U"h
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h.M her rccord~ 'Wen: dC'>tn~\cd crn III Shn'oci: .ludltC'OrlUffi
R ...'t.'<lru~ ~<IVCJ Included upprnl\l- ill l' I) pm. Ii:"~ a Ill~lon
~~tC!~ t:~I: I~~::~;I ofe~~:I~Sh:~ j dal..., b.!I,;\.. <,~ t.. r :I!o )9U:!
~
Y
I It ~<ls. III the fall of
a.ch?"j.
•
tl'l~t th'::"churc~n of 51
Even thc'<C 'Acre hadh cmrred r!·mnm,:, a 1'llIon
hUI Ilean of v"omen HeieR Shu \ Ice It \\ .. ~ dcclded

dcnls

I

I

Dc.,n M Men '- Clark DlIvh*·-----hl"l.l!Jcc \oil!l able Itll'klhal!c
l1c,u-ly il]t rcc"rd~ ~nccrtlm,; pr~....
.
en! l>tmlcnt....1Ild I>ludenh d<llm;:;i
h'lI:k to 1'J.$4, (i.I\1ieVer. rccord" I
pm.r 1<) ]')44 \u:re uflMalrs m the
old hulldmF and wen: complclch
d .."!>tro\(d III the h1Ol7~ which C".lll>cd:tn ~(mlatcd SI7.000 d;arnage

-

!.

the'

dent umon hudthng
announced
GENE JOHNS
that the Stu.dent Counl:ll would apa three I>tudent commlUec 10
Imcct ~I!h Ihe Alumm a~lilllon
,hoard 10 co-Ordmalc methods 01 1
U51e nstructor
1
fu d rai 'in!!
. ~c;JOso(Men I. ('lark navislWrites
I!ilIid he hopetl tbe siudents would ~.
co_operale in filling out the !iSh I
In
:\IiflU in. returning. thcm. For tho~
'Concert Overture," by Robert
IWho dldn', gel I!\(.l, thi~ momiog. E Mueller in~tructor in m&ic
th.cre v.11I he h~ts al the COlntccnII Soulhcm. 'Will be given Its pre

- .

nc\\ I>hcets.
Last Hair Gone
The 1..:.( half ul Ihe: illphahet
y, .. ~ de''l:o\cd. Dcan Shum.m ""~.
1~1~ mcluded such Item; ;]~ In
:r\~rmiJlh1fl t~I'" tC'ot ~=n..'" I,-"Cord'

Bud I.onll~, prc~idc!lt or

Studenl Council, ~pokc on a plan I
for r"IM0t; Jn~nc~ for a new I>tu-I_

He

;!~~I\~~~~ ~~~:~r:~~~a~i~:~I;~l~C~~J~I'~I~~C~'~~nl~:'1ca~::i:le
~u,j

to

M~S5 tbe entire a>.pcct of our worJI.!-flUl-

Scvcrul (If the rctord~ in the personnel .dcans~
~

f~~:n

. A~ V:il~ c)(piained in the
~::;:;;:;:;"~~;~.~,"~d:~..::m look ."':'ould change. ",illl C\'cl)' hl~·. the lhl~ will be u~ hy
probahihty or .:I," carly war. !>~ys wn.ity oHicials in milling 100lgFl. Or. B~aratan Kum~rappa, Ind~an I.range r!an~ for a new student I
delegate on the Social commb~lon' union bUilding.

Part of Records Saved
by the '~c)'pt,ian this week.

.Ii~t!!. concerning a student

H Jndi/were to go the Wil)' oj ~~~~~ a~Utl~~i~fo:C:
dor, Dam:e-John ~~iLb and Bill
Decorallons-Je~n China, 015 the Communii»'> hope.' u~~mbJv.

Personn~1 Deans Say

.

I

0,

Speech Students
V·
BI
- t
•• at
oomlng on
In State Speech Contest
.

Doris Sch:
T
SI
Joe
.
wmn. om oan, •
TOMOROW J.1NAL DAY
Sulhvan. and Dorothy dutts, will
Tomorrow is the final day s\u- represent Southern at the State Or.
dcnls can pre-register for the spring ato~
and Ex~~raneous
term,lhekegi~trar·soffieeannou,n-,:!ipeaking.con~ at 1II1D01S.Wcs_
today. Regi!>tration headquarters leyan umven;lty &.! BloofDlDgton
arc located on the fm.1 floor of next .week cn~.
.'
Maio.
MISS Schwmn will -spealc GIl

:~c I:~:~e~~.~~~ ~i~~~id~a~; ~!~e~ A:~ G~~ev~;e, ::e~~;.

~in~O !~~:;~ ~=

hou!'5 were Cilrned at. regular ex- i initiative
started a Dinner For
tension centers.
Petroff fund. At the dose of the
. Dr. Willis G. SW:L;rtz. chairman 1hour, Artis presented an ~velope
of· the Graduate .council, in .com_1 containing 52 cents to Dr. Petroff
menting GI) these changes, sud, "Ion behalf of the class.,
beHovc that th~ two chlln.!!~
Dr. Pct~off said ~e
so
::~::I~e ;~g~::~wemen\ En our :~:~ ~~~ ~1:ie:/~dy.IS saving two

with my Eyes Open... _
MISS Cutts an~ WI.
speak. on MOue .Fo igo Policy".in
extemporaneous
. g.
Two Southern teams will mYel
to P~rdue Ihis. week end 10 com::t.In a novICe debate lOU~-

I

Willi

~nd

sr:ent

\
_
CONSULTANT VISITS SlU .
Dr. Maurice Ogur from Untversity of Chicago ~rrived at Southern noon Tuesday to remain
through Feb, 13. During that time
he .will. work in. a C?multant cak~7at;~. the biological RSC:lfch

I

ship~ing

~

p_

•~

~.

1WO

mE.1!GYI'1IAN

~Yt. !:l.950 J ~ '.

)

Egyptian Platform For 1950 '
1. 'A' clean campus
2. Removal of Campus Safety hazards
3. Decent Student Housing
4. Lower Prices at Cafeteria
'5. F~time Student EmploymeJit Seryice
6, Efficien~ Physical 'plant

.

where thC students -\\liD pass right by theni
and pot be foreed to frample grass to reach
them. ~ . " !

~rid

We..... were also very pleased· this
ropes h.'d been P.I'ced arolUld
the bwldmgs to keep passers-by from walking 100 near the zone where the ice was
'lidding fr~m the . roofs; :Sin~ severnl.,,!us
nearly collided With fallmg Ice last time It

.AS,.,AL.

ILetters' to Ed'Itor

I

,

we were happy to see this

Student Advocates
Dear Editor:
After altcnding basketball games here for some'
two years, it (;(Intmues to amaze and confound .me
at our failure to provide adequate prOiection for
opr basketball players.
Basically, I am talking about our poor
~ of protecting aUf players when they J:O in fOf
drive-insbots. Time and 'lgain
ho,,'C SeCn pla\'crs
like Goss and Glad!;on. just to mention a few. drive
in for shots and cnd op by lying in the laps of
:or;}~a~~'~' in the bleachers or OD the thing wc call ,.

mcth-

we

. The Stage Is Set,
During the. fall term. the Health Education class, 313, made a survey t.o determine

the hCl!-lth BlJd safety standards in this com.munity.
In men's housing. the survey shows that
over 80 per cent of the houses are fire hazards. In women's housing were; found poor
conditions of the bathrpoms and stairways,
with fire hazards p~ominating.· Concerning·
ph.xsic~ education and recreation. accident
haz.iu'ds were found to be high, the facilities
mostly poor. the equip~ent only fair, and the
·playgrounds poor. the equipment only fair,
and the play~ounds poor. The survey o{ the
streets and sidewalks shOWed the marked
prevalence of accident risks to be frightening.
· The survey of the campus buildings showed
the basements' of .most of the pennaneDt
buildings to be markea' fire hazards. and
prof accident risks. The aux.iliary campus
buildings were also founa to be very poor
fire risks;
The Health and Safety Survey report con~
'eludes with-this warning: ''The recor9s today
do not show a crippling stwdent accident. or
a sorrowful accidental student death; or a
a student group wiped out in afire-BUT f
the stage is set!
.
The Health and Safety committee, com·
, po~. of faculty members and student repre·
'. se~tatIves, has ~uggesteiJhat the stairs in old
sCience be repaired. TH1j: stairs not only of·
fer very little tractjon in case one should slip,
they also slope downward at an alarm iRa
angle. Outside groups as well as students ar~
entertained and instructed in the Little Thea~
tee. Southern's reputation would suffer a great
deal ir.a vistitor or student should fall and be
inj~red on these sloping and dangerously slick
stairs.
~e si~ewalk: in front of the library is a
poSlbve disgrace to our campus when the mins
come. The poor sidewalk seems to suffer
f~elusion that iris a.lake. The only
known means to avoid wet feet is to stay
a~ay from ~e library or to wear heavy over·
sh~. H you must visit the libraty during the
Truny season, ,buy a supply of handkerchiefs.
The real dang9' here is a serious cold.
..
The Health and Safety committee has also
pomted to the fact that the sidewalk in front
of, ~e university dupltc3ting servi~ has rio
~Ihngs. It may be unusual for a s.,alk to
need railings, but the ground anhe 'edge of
tftis sidewalk is more than a foot below the
level ',!f ~e sideWalk. Pity the poor soul who
,st~ps intO the hole, ap.d probably into a hus·
~tal bed.
. Above the back door of the auditorium is
loose ti~e that has fallen in the past and may
faU agatn. The members of the Little Theatre
lo~d' and u~IOad stage supplies directly under
~ loose: tdc. We
selfish enough to dislike the idea of, haVIng to put off a theatre .
engagemeut until a Dew member can be train.
. ed~ theast. Au unlikelyaccident.perhaps
· but· It's ~y ·possible.
.
•
1bese are a few of hazards pointed out to

a:e

All th;tEgyptian or Hea!th ud .
'ttee am do is tecommend-the

correcbon is up ~o ~De elsc.-M.L,S.

Surely the university could relinquish a few sealS 1
so thai better protectia" could be r~ovided.
!
With the JlAC (;(Inference championship and
possible trip to KanSlili at stakc. it can easilv be
seen what losing one of tho~ players could incan
to the team's ehances of wlnnine either tille.
I do not know exactly what should be done. but
at least we cpuld put a few more mats on the
bleaehers for a little better protection.'
,
A Student
Likes To See Somhem Win.
Mimi Alecci. 503 S. l'~!versity

a

Who

The Southern Horse

f

Through the centuries, from the times of Greek
m~1hologr and'the seige of Trc>y. the talc of the
Trojan Horse has, been retold countless times.
Ulysses. the wisest warrior among,thc Grcek~. was

!~!~~:~'g gt~~:y o:r ~:~~n;;\, :~l~r:!~

After ten~g
years of struggle the Greeh had re·
solved
idea that was to rcsult in the defeat of Troy.
ysse'>' proposal manifested il~elf
by the appearance. before the eates of Tro,'. of a
gigantic: wooden horse. a gift. thaI the Troj~ns believed W-lIS sign of their eond
During recent times a n~w figure has appeared
upon th~ scene, that which ma\ hc elllitied "TIle
So4J? Horse." A simdar ta"le i~ now in the
p:rocess. o~ being re-inaCled. The :ldmimstratton, advocate of siuden\, inte~ts, wa~ imtilkd with an
idea, .one \'\''Ond!!tS by what god 0(. ....
to un.
d.ennme participation at basl.elhal! gamL·~. Aftcr
lesli than ten years of time the admini~tration finaH,
'developed its plan 10 "aN" the students. The ad.
minislr.ltion's "gift" to the students appearcd in thc·
{onn of the Iic:ke~ ~1'stem. and .... a~ ceccl\·cll hy
the students as !I SIgn of their continued goo)d for·

upon

a

fonune.

isdom.

tune.

th:~!i~~~ ~!~tes~~~ermA~~t~r7ae:: !~~~~ t~~

premise that history ilever repeals
f. hut rna\'
afford
occasional interesting anoloBle.. Thus
may,draw an anology between the Trojan a.nd the
it~o:I

on~

Sol.ilhem Horses, in thai the sludent~ of Southern.
have suffered a similar fale. Are like "Hon;es" to
be unbridled. in the futurc-as they have in the

past?

•

_ _ _ _ ROBer A. Sc:hoen

Dear Mr. Schoen:
We don't exactly agree with you about the
"Southern Horse" corresponding to the Trojan

~~:;C~~t~!u~~~ !~un~~I~r h~\o:h/~~~u:!n~:
Ion? ~ tbe sl~dent body remains so passive about
thelC own affairs. The"Student C(JUncil, the

student

TC,.presentative body.' reccives very few complaints
frolll students and even less ~pef3tinn at election

~:e v!,~ ~~~:g J:mJ:u~~~ers.

IncidcntilH!, did
The Editor

leffer From t.he~itor
Dear Jim Holden an
• D. Donald:
.
. We will be glad
print your letter when yo.1
:egi5tc:r in the Un c:rsity. Thank you rar your
lnteresL
Sincerely,
The Eaitor

Sbe: "Do YOIl want· to spoon?"
• He: ~pooD? What's 5pOODmg?"
'She: "Why, look at those )COuples Ol'er
~
~e:

..

.

fhat's BpOOning."
"Well, if that's spooning, lei's sbovel."

.. ..

'·Uncle. what's a bachelor?'~
"'Junior'!..-..JI··t;iCbeTol:-m- a man who didn·t·

• have ~ '--car when he went to COllege."

Do we really nee& 8 Student Union building? If so, just what do wc want in it? And
more important, how are we going to raise
funds to acqUire such a building in the ncur
future'! Thcse are the weighty ~uc~ticns that
a repJ,scntative group of studcnL" ~a"e been
trying a find answers for in a senes of discussio s held during the past mOllth, at the
.suggestion of Alumni'President W. W. Vande·

Main•.

use~~;i~ast0c1~:~!eO:r:: !o c~~/~~:
Dutch and 30 minutes o( elbow grease last
week. On finishin,g the .arduous task, we
made a remarkable discovery-it still ·bas no
worthwhile function. ]t would be almoSt impossible to keep the sinK. clean· all the time.
Even more important. there's no need to keep
it clean all the time-as a matter of fact.
we c~n find no re~son.'~~. keeping it at all.

speakmg, naturally of women. .
The first student said that he.did nol date
~tfch besause he was sccrelly pinncd to a
girl wh'o was attending another school. The
~ond transfer said that he. too. \\I3S secretly
pnmed to a,girl attending anotl~er school.
They began to sympathize with each oth~
cr. Comparing nOles further, a smile came .
o~er their faces when they learned that their
gtrls both had the same first name.
But this smile turned upside down when
th~y discovered that both girls had the
mIddle and.last name; too!
One of the Stiffest courses at Syracuse is

gy£.

''I'm flun ng Phys Ed."
: "Why'! ow are your marks'!"
. '~I h r ' t any marks yet-just
J

bru.,,"

a few

to

U1> h)

t,.:; u

'i;~

of

:Vct these errorll seems
01

free pre!>S.)

EN, T ":R ,..; j:. pbnning an all-faculty comcd\' bpl_~. W~md.:r if ~tlme of the SOUTH~
L1~:N r!' :.~ L'll~"tI CUl~rgc from their tombs tl)
do a can-c,m'!
Cape:~ SOUTHEA5T MO. STArE has
decided t!1E't 'rl.1<: ·Gli.~ lh",re didn't have a fair
·chance. ~~()
~~r..:: thrawing a second Sadie
Hawkim D;ty
A man just doesn't have
a ch"nc~ t:1~y !1i'Jre.
Ann~h.1 r';:h raging in
lion or :1 I"".h'· b!IJ or
mu.",-·':"E~ "Ir ,OJ";" <'I'rin n
gcst .h.'; 1':-:' ~,:U',
!::~

I;;'

pay r...'r ':::.
with t.:.~ f,lr
band b.-in:;

t.":!l.i.

Cape is the q~es
a local bunch of 41
d<lnce They SUI!·
be ja~(ed up fa

~uUgcstion--consult

vUf

El:d,l)d (If ma!-.ing an expensive
'·~::If)i~.
'

It

h(;/~n\I!!"'" 1:.L!'\OIS college paper, the

,.'·L:~J;I rniJ.a few weeks ago.
,'::'., <it Ih~ males and 37 percent ,), tl,: f. ' "I , dJim to be drinkers. Tfie
1l1~'1 t~"l'l'"''
b.::efS and three shots
\\C~.,l,. \'
1_'1;:dc~ manage twO' brews
. anJ III '11 ': '
-l,!._ .. lincing was that the
cri.i:
.. ~'.: .<.'-' ill~ h....lVil:~t readers of the
R::'I;lh.,:'·_ ,'-.

Re~::!!"-:.:

P"~r.

c:o:'!.:·,·;:'.;.

II':' .',~ii)·

~tudent

ncarly died

~!~i~;<:::";)~l ~.~~~~~_·~i f~;.l;~:,};~:n:oaUl~~C:rt \\~~e~:~
lim!'.. Tb:
hours.

':l·'~:"" \\.:I~

MT:-!'r..,".

jc,n .. : :,11:

in a coma for

15

ST \TE de~n thid\:s blue
"\ a nhlrui letdown" for gals

.~~]';~'::,~ ~i:~:,:\.l:~~ ~,:?~ ~~~~ t~l~sf.als are pr~b~

I

Two transfer students ha~ncd to meet
in the, lobby of a downtown hotel. Th~y began

wome~'s
f you don't believe it, note the
~=~fel;~ m~nt ~verheard 00 the girls'

"rrdr~.

ofl-('11.;'

~

Undoubtedly, sometime in the dist.-mt
past the siak on die second floor of Old
Main served a .'Very useful pu4ose. Of
.receot year&, Jaowever, it bas beJ!o no
more thaD. a Jeceptacle tor papet and
dirt. k did liel'Ve ODe meful purpose
last year ...Ilea the Chicago Suo·Times
W8Ii 011 campus, aad a pidure was made
of PresideDt Morris and the sink. But
the idea· wssn't to show 00 the intrinsic
~~auty of this supcrannualed pi~ce of .
plumbing.

:af:r:;~~~!!~i5~ Uo~~a~n:~i1i:(~;~ Tt~~

...

~n~l:i~'~~ 1
~:'~~~ ~~~'I!~I:~:;i);~lI~m~~~~h j:u;:~~~t~

These reminders of the' golden days gone
by are wonderful tp have on a campus-------in
some cases they help to take the place of
ivy by showing the age of the institution, and
they add to the beauty and piclure:;queness
of the campus. That is to say. MOST of them
do.,

Questionnaire circulated among. !-tudents
this morning was another attempt to determine student sentiment on how badly we need

discussion meetings will be used (0 arm three
or four students who Will put Southern's case
before the alumni board. Feb. 13.
•
We realize that B Student Un,ion building
woUtd serve the entire region a~ well as South':
em: The banquet' rooms. com'ention space,
cafeteria, and ballrooms ","ould benefit the
community as well 'as the s1udl!'flts. The lounges. study rooms, and general recreation fre·
tures w.ould give . the student body a home
away from home. ancLJl place to entertain
their family and friends \when visiting Southern. In addition to this, a Student Union build·
jng would be a drawing card to other students.
convention bodies, and citizl!ns of the region
which Southern serves.
Most of 'us .agree we need such1 a building;·
Most of us agree on what features !-hall be
~n the structure. What we mn)' not ngree QI1
IS the manner in which we accumulate funds
for such a project. '
~
Since such an enterprise wou1·j b.:ncfit studen.ts. faculty, alumni, and pet..:;le of South~rn Illinois, it is only natural to expect that
If called upon they would <lid in buildin2 a
fUlld_ A ~I!neral alumr:;j and r~giona1 d;ive
,",auld bnng in money. in u.uoili0n to nny
statc or fedCf~1 aid we might receive. Su!>ine-." men, ficolty, and parents \\oull..1 join in
the '"'c<lmpaign to nJi~.: the fttnd mu..::h u!> they
have done at other univerM(ies.
But a. lar!!e.part of the burden rests with
the student body-much of it "itlt a ~tudQnt
body that Will' be among the alumni -when
the building i~ fini~hl.-d lhr~.! or four year!>
from now. The bUdget campaign \\ ill probably start on campus. Many of us wi.ll fcellike
!thru£gi~g off the ~Iea for [und!'.. c:\.cu~in!! our-'
selvcs smce we will not dircc,lv benefit from
the building. Bul if the ~Iude~ts of the past
had ~romoled such a project. we would be
benefllting from their buildin!! Jodav.
If you haven't. already fill;d OUl' one of
the questionnaires circulated by the personnel
deans. you can get one from the dean of men's
office. temporarily located in the barracks
in the old foot balI field.

' ..
...

Some of~ese landmarks include
such items as the sun dial by the library.
the stepping stone across the street from
Anthooy HaU, the benches jtlaced.' 00
c:ampus by "arious -graduating classes,-.
aDd the sink 0.0 the serood Door of Old

The Future Union Bvilding '.

I·Stu dent Suggests
'.
'
ISa fety Steps

safety measure taken.·
· Waste t;a.ns we tJiank'the 'ground crew for;
, but just whom we' thi;lnk .for the ro~-off
.areas we haven', found out. since SQuthem
d~ not- have anyone person or group rtsponsible for safety measures.

~ .

thi~=rn~f h~v~n~a:~~~

HalT) netl

l,~

S-:r- \\1;,;-: [;\L' .:J.ior, oi the ST. LOUIS
Unl\,-'r'l> l"L\'" IKl\,' J ...",igrll!d their positions
be~ml:'~ or wkn tll.:y l:nll~idcred roQgh-llhod,
l~ridu::,_ and ili-, im~d ccn!>()f~hip by the facult). (Fr':;;:(:'l[l1 0:' (he rrc"~ i~ a 't.ime~bopored

W.ben the studen~ rod
.. e to and
\..
fI:om the u,iversity ·in bug_,
gies with horses to the time
/'
when they ride to and from
.
in bu ggi~s without horses.
. $. ,
abounds in many fond memories and memoirs of the past,

:~:rwe~~l:~e::~~t~::gm:~
of these. as soon as time permits. placed/~u--------~------------------

rec<"!JY.
~

EI Faculty to D.ance;
Jeans Je~red at MS . .

tbree-quarters of a century,.
having grown from the time

This week. we ~lowed with pleasure ~e
observed several gleaming white waste paper
containers on campus ill.: ·conspicuous spots.
From .DOW a,p·it is up to_.Uw, student body
to a large ex.tent to aid iri keepi0f. the campus

struck Southern.

Among Southerns·
Memoirs--A Sink

Wiaom Do We Thank?

see.~.t

Swiped': ..

. . . . . . R........--~-----.!

7. Stuacmt Union Building
8. Less Week-=! Commuting
9. Strong A1uDmi

to

Southam Exposure

There was one listener at the -baud concert
laSt week who surpasSed aU others in desire
to hear th<: concert and perseverence toward
rcaching this goa1. After" being tossed out of
the auditorium nine times, he kept coming
back. Finany, the faeling of duty in thel ushers ran low, and this music lover was allowcd
to fmd his seat undisturbed.
After finally ~inning this i~itial ,'ic·
tory, the (uzzY·1mired pup-springing
(rem an anceslry which has its roots in
the beginning of history, and 1i'bich eolithic cave men appropriately .-named
"just plain dawg"---rusbcd to his "'SCat :It
the 'foot of the steps and set &bout the
serious business of listening to the con·
.cen. When the musie was soft and sn'el>t,
the dawg would roU over OD
side and
feign sleep. When the music was stirrin2.
or· some member of the band was pia)'"
iog solo, the pup 'sat up and watched
and listened intently,
.

tis

...

Well, 'pun my word: One of the ushe;
commented that the pup was really very
dog-ged about getting in ..,~

Peb'i l ::r '" ::. a ~md student at BOWL~
I",G GIRL:i~~... (0..1 STATE ha!> entered what
11;: illl;;':' . :: h:
17~h lcar of perfect.oat·
tC'ld.m:,-' : He 11a:-R'1 missed a class
:-iwc 1'.: ·!·I,·,:J 1;1: fir~t gmde and is now
il gr,,,iu<1,: ,,,,·>,[;In(.
O·,.:'r;: ('

~.:;Jo~/' ,~,:

:.~,.

Ill:! qudcnt council, tbe APO·

., ::::~;~/:~;:~~t7!!t~~~~~~.rt:~ew::;

at n·,,:; • ~ l' -; ·Ci;,liT. Thb mClhod gives
th;:.] •. "!-I: .1:_:", :' 1 id'il (If ihc. ~lt.ldcnt·s opinion
;:\n'..] ':~)~":
](1 ','me ~I!'.H-Improvcment. The

~~~:;:;;:: i:i··:~.~;;;~:~~:~~it:~~~~~~r.~!
CJ.;l'C :'.:~l iT' L:,:~ .

r,l:·'\·· ... 1, "f !':ORTH CENTRAL col·
k!!.' "~\~,,. ~l, commute. Doc!> that beat the
~iL r~·:nrJ.)

mE

•

etyf~

~NOlSUNMRSm

SOIRNERN

Egypt!an r:,one Number

D·266

int~~!i~~~cl,. \\l~t'~~~~::;i:'~:;h~~:! I~~:~t

(.tr~"'!ld;,:k .. Illinoi~. Entered as second
c1:ls~ fl1Ol!~er in Ihe C'(!rhondale Post Office, under
the A:::I of \l;,rch J, 1:-:19.
,

,·cr,ily.

flOW TO READ
R~ad aloud; read slowly; read suspic~
iously. Re-tead. What a busy man Ila~
time to read at all. he has time to read
more 1han once. Was it nO.t En'ierson who
held that he could not afford to own a
book. until it ~as ten years old-had at
least to that extent proved its ability to
survi...e? Jealous of his time, he lets others
sift the ashes. And was it not Schopcnhauer
who considered no book worth while that
was ~ot worth (third perusal? If we read
a thing but QJ1ce, that usually is but so
much lost time. The most industrious stu~
dent forgets a large part of what he tries to
retain. The best-read pwt is the one who
has ~fteDest read the -best things.
;

Lane Cooper-Two Views of Education

Mnn.. Alice Ncwsttm

hill

. ..
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Up' Loan Fund Sharp-Witted lecturer

IEld~lrado

'Mo,ntana ,Gra'duate T

NeedYStudentsStabs Immature Minds

House~other Knits W
From FBI to State Dept.
by Mary Boston
'''My life h:ts been a variety and mixture of vocations,"
Miss Maxine Vogely, director of Anthony Hall. as she
.
in her coom avr¥: dormitory. No
'Vogely has worted -with th~ FBI, the
1S74.II'artm"'~ the Lend Lease administration, and the T __ .. _, __ , ' _ · Child Welfare board in Cincinnati.

35<:
Djn~'us

RegulaI'"

45c & 55e
Other Dilllwn;
45c - 50c - .-,.-1<;

C & H BUS,CAFE

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
Cans - Parts - Ser\ice!
The best place to buy a
'-Good Will Used Car."
Us Before You Deal!

HUNTER'{)WENS
MOTOll CO.
415 N, UL

Ph.

CARBONDALE, ILL.

411 So. Illinois Ave.

No OED tests will be given by
Southern during
Ol,t-"f-~State
of damages caused by
fire which destroyed the
nel deao5'. building. Mn;,
Rector. supervisor of "teSting

b<c,,"';1

ice, said this week.

I
I

General Education D",'ciot,morn-!'od.y

tests, given for persons to
for high school diplomas,

been a regular part of the univer::.ity testing service.

See cur complete r.elr::fion
01 Hallmark Volen'inot

THE 1949·50'

Campus .Dire~ory

CARBONDALE

~

W AL.GREEN AGE!':CY

DRUGS.
_~ay

Be

Purcha~

From The

THE SWING'S TO "45" .

""
University Book. Store

~ORE

FOR LESS ON RCA "4;" I{LCOI<IJS
Tone You Could 'Never Gel Udun;
On A Phonograph Rcc()rd
ASK TO HEAR THEM'AT

WILLIAM'S .. STORE
--PriCE!, per Copy ... _ ...:..... ~·..... 50c·

J'hm,e 'f5U

...:SI

~.nt. ~.c..:........:. .,. . _.(5c
.'\

'Students are r,uircd to p~nt activity ticket at the
.j"

time of purchase '.

MALONEY'S
)SHOE SHOP
Phone 1006

P""r..•u:,"-Inlitations-F:l.\ors
rJawcrs-nands

I

THE GAL WHO. TOOK,
THE WEST

Just Drop A Card To 'Your Klbllrl Reprcsl.'ntat1\e

\f G '\{ Cartoon & News

HARRY DELL
Fdllvur) 14-15

RED 'LIGHT
;1hi- h Amcric3 and
Sponlight

V.ARSITY
FOUNTAIN

SPRING PRIZES It!

J~r!!OR

SIZES

K(lY's
fHE SWEHE5T VAtENflNE OF .All
pEtN'OIL HEARTS

Gs'.10L __ I S .75
lIb••••• 1.75
1!!:> lb." ••• 3.0a

RE~SATIN HEARTS" .
lib. . . . . . $'2.25
214 lbs. wilh ve!wet
lOse • _', S.O!J

_<;uil collection presents the

fashion
Irend., . . ~'re new

hreath
signs.

CliNE-VICK DRUG CO.
<

CLYDE RUSH" R.Ph.

A Complete

.LiDC

Of Pholographic' Equipmnd

lilkil~

in

colorii and de_

\r:

I

I

o~ THANKS

Know Univef$,ty 'Bulletin '
F~t E~sy Ridet' Sheepskia-

=:

;!,:t;re~~~-:~l~~stn~~eeco~h~~

~~~:in"!-t

pages to be

lip more

DlQSt

il is available for ~II,

grateful.

,

1

I~e:;:;~cs co:;,se~:'7!1~~ i
until. the Space commiuce i

,

new offices for them.' \-,.,.1.-X1.-------....:.--~....:.-..,--No-.-'3S-I

~::;;;;:Ji~~~~ ..

.

is

In Los Angeles, there always'" a friendly
gathering of University. of Southern Caljfornia
at Ted O~'en·s. And. as in con~es
~·crrwhcre., icc-cold- Coca-Cola b~lps make
these gel-Io-gelhcrs ~ethjng to remember. As
a rdresbillg p.:tUse from the study grind, or OD r
a S8IUrdo.y-nigh~date-CoJ.:e brJongs.

likipped over.

0n:e

At Study Methods

d~r~:~H~:":.;

'\

food-plcnt); of it-a nice apa9ment, a lot of :~~:~ <;:nt~h~~
friends .inake Wcn Adam Kung Wen and his from Tom Mofield, Sbe

I

>students

i

iN America an c"hiiarating interlude.
~t the Ce~ter's most urgent
\\'I'n and Mimi left their home 1ft the
field at

stu-I-----='------:--:=·.

DO qu;.::·Sdacdule

I

.

::ee :~r!~:;::~':=

1'_'" ~••- .'"" .students would then
th~ free use and:
their 0'0\'0 buildin,g. ~

In the .seoond place,
should
not let hIS lecture notes lee over.
After five or six. weeks. they will
sound like Russian or a page from
a historical document. They
be read over quickly each
·ble.
When
dents
the
could be
what the instructor
good plan is for
make out his own
it himself-including
.self _a grade.
'H~. one can't
he knows bis assignments,
the writing down of
comes into the picture.
should be kept in one book
definite due dBte5 written down
1A'i~h the ass.ignment so there can
be

If~o~~~d~:~Cd~r:~~~~i~~l1lJ:~: tr.m~

perma-i

~i~eO~::!:e!~ s:,~~~.~~~~l 'in ~;I~~~~ts

what he's missed. but when
he is a freshman; liOpbomore. jun.
jar. and 5eflior.
.
"
.
.
Desaibes CoDrR
The bulll!lin has anplher important feature. It lists the names of all
courses and their numbrn and cle,'scribes each briclly. 'Quite often
one' gets in a course ror which he
doesn't have the ,pre-requisite or
he merely si~ns up for a course
when he has no idea what it is
about except thal it is in a particular department, By noting first
what tile course really is. a lot of
difficulty could be eliminated later
in the term.
After checking the catalogue, the
student ~ould. ask his department
for a su&,.l!CStcd curriculum. Most
departments have these lists in
mimeographed forin.
. "Keep up to da~e" is the Del<-I

£

they' realized that offiCes a!'C
could C'J!.-;

.

mt:rea¥

!t:~I~~tb~~:e:~
~~L!:~=~:OUm.:~~~ks.
UC8liofl. ill particular. _These' lists (tempts to gaVe the reader a

~entert ~~ei~~~~e::! ~~=./~~~7tu:e~;:::;;n:~1~ unive~ity jibra~'_
ccep

known.as the catalogue. Listed in I~ to ,find. out ~ 1here a.an

:;~~~::t ~~~:h!u:a:: j;re

;~dS~~~~~~i,~~~=, ~:I:::=======:::;

in Augu~t of the same year. Wen
worked _(or tl\e ChinC5e~vem
mCllt with the Center News agenCy
ill C... nada.until March 1949, when
he and his wife came to CarbondZlle "0 Won could 5tudy at
his' master's degree in

f:

econom-I

. .T,heir first'- litep on American
s:);) came - about when Wen, and
his, -wife leit Canada. bound

j

Aloog
this; &atIle
line,spd
onekeep
should
a time
schedule
it.
;:========~I make
The University recommends

\tn; ::!:~ ~~o~OWS
he spends in. class..
at the
dent
the
through

I0'
1

•
, Try
________ ' SUNDAY
702 S.

J''''

he should

sUlictors.

I
'LADIES! MEET AT
CONGRESS BOWLING I
I

them and ask
Ishouldn't

P1

LANES

Gel Your Friends Together...
hold your meetings there. Get
up a team and bowl ten pins
, •• you'll enjoy every minute
of this ht<lltby p~lime.
Free Bowtiog Imtructioas

. CARBONI:>

...
AIX

BOWUNG LANES
211 W_J.&'OD-Ph. f13

Quick Service
Our
DINNERS
Illinois

I~t.

"""
?n:!.nd
but
develop an attitude
WiJh those about
loneliest and poorest
one who walks into a
5ils down, speaks to nO
I straight ahead. gelS up
Ibl:tl rings, and ~ 10
I class. It is SUrpl'tSlOg bow

!

I::;:' are

if they're. just

these tips and
.i willFollow
get a sheepskin on "'-, .... 1.... 1~.-

i

.o;="";==-::-:~

,~~~~~~~E

IIIIII11 '1~~Jf:'~:!~~~;'

BING CROSBY
Famous Gon.oga alum..., says:
"Smoke MY cigarette.
MILDER. Chesterfields....

dh~
STARRJI'\'G IN

"RiDING HIGH"
A FRANS: CAPRA PRQ.Dl1CTlON
RELEASED TilROUGH
PAIJ,AMOuNT rlGTURES

VALENTINES
and
Heflry~a,.star uf "'Mr. Ro~" one
. l\ I~-' In''''l"fl naen who prefer At;rOw
like! the good looking, oorafortable
.coHarj i'HlItlk i!l wt;arin; ti,e widespread PAR)f
~e trim Mitoga fit and the fine, long wearirlg
, fabriC!;. in el."err AlTo~,' shirt.

.ARHOWSHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR

•

-HANDKERCM!EFS

•

,

of:

to

:!~ :=J~~l:g=~k'~---om::-;;:<h-',{::-:::pro:'-:p":-C:-"'I::--""""'--_-

knGW

CARBONQALE
of: onee more· S~.elill ~clp has come I ON DlSPLA. Y IN UBRARV

~~~t~:cii t~:; ~r~'::.cs~h~ft:I~~t;ur~~~~i~t' ~'7-1 carbon~al~ .h;~ ~nH'~~p~

tips as to iww students can ..sta~ As for actual SlUdy• .there llfe
on (he ball" lind not get "[ouled I several.things 10 do that will
up" in their junior or senior year 'faps .~ the amc:'unt of

8ctIC::: it~d~~

"pAGE F1VE

1
•
• .,;,;;,~;,;,.;;~~, ,in' their J lice, th~ ph}!oical p!anl~pe8- ~~;Ii:;cn:n~in~r aUfro~ :oh(l~;n
Because
ters .. pamle.l"li, woun crew_ Ie c- City and .a copY of the map has
,and acccssibiJi"'1 phone ~erv~cc--m fact. e~cryone~n purcha!oed for S25 for the

l>yMaryBosloa ,

you

how to.

~ursday. Feb. 9. 1950
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of

':afls
ih::'s'
to thank :the students

Are
one -of those students who are continually
• ing about requirements'? Did you, we, spddenly find
you had missed a sophomore poetty course or a

;:ugb~oo';:Ords.

[THE EGVP1TAN

VOIlTl.5N1aH

GREETING CARDS _
209 8.lIIiDois Ave.

Phone 68

to:.ln!') '.. ':O'~ ... UTIIORlJT OF ntf COCA-COLA COM'AHT "
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Millikin Leads Maroons To
Revenge'\< Win Over Eastern

Holdermen -Hand Cape
·Second lacing,· ~O-SO.
.
.

.

.. by ....... -

. by Jim Kahmann
.
The Southern Mafoon Baskctecrs sathficd themselves.
Lynn Bolder.,' ant1 1,600 screaming spcclat~ 1ru.1
Salufday night in the Men~s gym .. when they :;ent Eastem
State's Panthers'down to their first conference dereat, 57-51,
to loom strong as loop ehampionsh.ip contenders. Terri~ie play
by Tom Millikin. Charlie Goss, and (Pud) ,Gladson was largely
responsible for the swcct bit of revenge, which the Maroons.

L'Cd by' hard-<lriving Charlie Goss, Southern's vietoryharpy MaroQnt -racked up their 15th win in 19 starts las1
night at Cape Gifardeau when they' dropped the Indians, 60·50. !he game was
a carbon cepY_Df the game phiyed

C~aeh

here earlier in the
thc Maroons alsO won
Capc'lo sct style of
Soulhern harned for the

.

game. H.!If-time score was, 38-32,
So",h,m.
.

Ta;;lIt~:;:~~edh~·f~~dJ~~

ciCcpt;p up. 44-40. At this point,

I

~

AII-Cqnferenc:e

:s

by Dolan Gioga" •
It top'k our grealest and possibly

~t)~~o~t~ln!i:::~ l:Pru! ~.~tinT~~ J~:p~:d :a~:

abaut iced Jhe same tor abe Hold_
ermen. Thus while Cape fought
valianlly. and played a good brand
'of ball. the Maroons n~ ~ere
in serious trouble.
G050S dumped in 23 points with
,an a~rtment of drive-in shots to
'" Jead the evening's scoring. Howard
Estes led Cape's qtlinte1 wi!JI 13.
Gladson' 'came through wilh six
field goals for 12 .point!; 10 take
third. Tom Millikin had a Jiule
trouble hitting The hoop and got
only fi\·e ·poinls.
The Box Score
Soulhcra
1.'(; }1 F TP
('olhorn
2
1
2
5
Kh'sack
I
1
2
3
1
3' 3
5
Millikin
Go~s

B01..arth
Lt1n~.

-

GI;ld.,on
Tolill~

C,..
Merkl.:

Chjlp"rJ

J'rollcr

,

1

0
0
5

25"

0
0
0
10

I'G FI'
o O·
2 ' I
1 2

,

IInmllllll

~own
arace
~~:~f::::'i:i:p~~~~:t~~Ea~fi~d~\~~:?i~;=~?a~~l~{;
JUGH-5CORiNG TOM MlLllKIN is

day nigbL He hils, a half

ways to outfake, outshoot, and
pass any pivot man guarding him.
He.is terrific. As good as Charlie
Goss held him and as much as
we could:;cc, Tom was not
still showed plenty •• '. a
we can see where he
All American candidate
of Little All-Amcriean.

_AHMANN
·
K
_

0

5
4

r.
Total..:.,_ _.-;2;:.1-.-;,-"

Kappa
Aces
Spaulding (KDA)

Bill (Scorch) McBri.dc or Car·and his. Lincoln Eighth
took the southern Illinois
., , •. __._ ..__ ....,. ..... last Thursday
score. He beat
before trim-

·'e" ...._""','"

~SiSI~g ~:eK= ~':stPC;al~atll;f b~~e":;u;:!~

~,.!I."IO! ~::'e°:'=

.

an46~1!;;;rtsS~0~~~
t~~Jje l~sS ;~~:i~:a~. bli~!~~ ~;en~ :: ::u::::andl~~man' Hi~~'S
~n~e~~~! ~:~m~l:.m~ := ~~~i~~ ::l .i.~:
:-

~!:~

With

,
It I>CCms thai we were :.ordy
, State in (,harl~lon several week:. ag~
reference we made to E;c;tern's ability 10
: ball 'hili Ihrough the net' in the Panther..'
:1 ~~""l.,"". ball lilt wilh Southern. In the :;arne FOlumn.
dieted Ihat 1he lotory would be diffcrent when
. visited the Maroons here. No- onc at CharlCl>ton
: licved the hlory then, buJ. IIOW we hiJve the ,~orebook
...: to loUpport Ihe :.tatemenl, We arc. Iherefore, fortunale
tnal.tnc ....omer gets tIle last lau~h.
One c.m't tal<c anything .. way from Ea!!.tern, howc~cr. They
., a terrific hall club, lind wc had·-to play hcad~.up ball to beat
But jU~1 for {un. we'd likc to ~ the !.Core 5Culcd
thc

Terricrs

~~~~bur8

~i"'y -more. We know

em will ba,'e _e!

for the

OR~ER

=':::OD.I=~==:
East.

here in

SCS5io;:~: ~~~';~i~ ~::a:asa~:~~een~=~~ ~ ':-;';in~el::Y8 ':~-: ~

No. 13. look on. Southern woo the cooleSt, 57·51, as Millik.in $t:ored 1::-'.. _' ':'--'''9''2
::
4
2 .p?ints. )
werent enough to

WoPld Tom MiUikia be- the '
c.'Onsistent player foday that he
is if' he would ba"e started
playing bait, when be was in
the §ixCb. grade p,stead of behqll 5eJIior iii In: did! Maul
. lilly thai lie Is playing his
peak DOW while olbers tbiak
0
2
Ihat be would lie p-eater •••
1
6
We caa't see how JIbe boy
2 23
l'OUld improve Vel)' mudl.
1 2
When the aU IIAC honon; are
I
2
doled out __ • unIea he break!;
2 12 a lCJ: or -somethiu~ ••• he is ,
League
gettiaJt our wbole--hearted supFf'd.n]..foners

O . .0
(j ••m,h~jn

1-'

!he Sigma Beta .M~ team re- ha~o::'~ ;~~:~~ :~/~~;etea':!~r ."a~t jaunt to Charleston.
gained sole leadeDh,p m t.h~ ~" Ihe' Holdermen were never be· I ix!unded with, artislic abililY. as ,Jid
baUINor ,?e top posllton In hind. as they led the powerful Davis ."od Gladr.on, The play of
SIU HelleniC. bo"?lng lea!uc. Panthers throughout the contest Ihe entire: squad was packl!d full of
swept thc.lr sen.es-from the 81 limes by Ill4rgins of eight I~ determination, Ipiril. and fortilude.,
c;o.lea~g =~ ~lIa III poinl,'io. - During the early part
MiIlikiD Stars
i
agg%gare in ~:: of the ball game. the Maroon's de·
. Bul the pia)' or Tom MiIJi.

::t~U~~p~:l~:}~i:~O~~e!~:;;:; Tom Millilcin
:~~ s~:r:~ i~~i~I~:;:Cd::: Gels Vole for:

3
9
I
I.
6

k

,In Gree Bow 11\9

3
5

Notre Dame

o

~~e~~~V~~~k:\O~~ :~~mc~::;~~; 7a~: a

:~~:'i~~ieh~:r:nd:O~r. ~d~~ ~':m:rotoustal~z::w~:

gel a field ,goal until 14- minutes of
play"had ela~. Goss intercepted
half of Ihe passe!> fed to'him. and
got in the way of Ihe big center's
shot attemptS. .
Bob Colborn, Dave: Davj:", Tom
Millikin, and Frank (PudJ Glad·
son aho turned in terrific dcfcn~ive pcrfomlanCC5. Coloorn re,

,cellar dwellers, DelEpsilon. too~ c:omma~d
Tau Kappa EpsdoD sei wl~h
them for a huuuldefea!-- thus hopa three-way ue for fourth
Delo~es Hamp laJ ' e
With 373 followed by
, ,.
' ,Lee Tripp

ehips ,,"we do"..; aJld Eam:m
threa.tcucd wUh spur:b of 5C:Oring power,'lhe aCfable sophomore would pop the lIe( widl
• a Jong Cble-hander, or drive in
for one of his ramow. uolleT_
1he-hasker !tholli. At any nte,
"hen Ihe baskets wen: needed.
Millikin prvvided diem. lie

INormal Entertains j ~ ;;':,,~:u:p:~~~rIh~~':'r:.
I
.
.'

Chi
Ihe
Alp,lla.
t~o
line•
pnnelpa'!ly 10 Jim
1P1I(,!) GI~d;,on aho climaxed hb
, who ~nlca~h.ed !>Orne
n~g~~'~ pl~~ v.flh a brilliant exbowling ,artillery 10
C03eh Lynn Holder will take his Ihlhl!lOIl. Iho~e who may have
.ef~o"~ for Ihe 1M:uoon'!!, nunh Ihi!> wec!., 10 langlc qUC!>lioned the value Of. hi!> floor
~ loemtltlatmg 5~11wllh the on.again. off~again !\O~r'lplay and ~ill1. han~hng, were
.m the eonquClot .... 0111 'mal Rcdbird~ in the !>Coond round tr.IO"lnnlloo mlo ratlld GJad~on
wI.th 4S1. Loren ~~I confcrence- competition. Victor. Mlp(Klrtcn. la~t Saturday when the
Pncdman and, Gle() 'iou~ O\'er Eastern la~t Salurday in talented ~uard aetu~lly 100].. over
collaboraled for their lone I'tbe fir:.t game ,of the !>cconu ·trip in '.hC hl!:lIOO, walllng minute:. of
g'4.mcs, of 190, 176 and around Ihe loop, the Maroons will the contc:.1 ..ulad~o~;tountcd f~ur
rCS~UVel}. .
he e.l..pectcd lo,bring bac.k a vit-, fr.x: thro~ 10 the fmal Ihree. OlIO'

1Maroons Saturaay
·J

I
I

I

:~~2;:it~'~t~~~; ~:;:: :~~;r~::;~::d~~~. in the jUggle~ ;:~I~finPI:r;: ~~~t.d~~~. 'd~!~

once again on the hardwoods this !>CaWn. Of coun.c, lh.i!>
Sigma"Sigm; Signl:! qui~te~. "The Hol.dermcn- re~ehed Ih~ifl~~""~C'1> ,ho~ding Kat~im~I~, ~,n.
become .a rC<llity. but it is good food for sport:.'
Kenney s 40_ set the. In~I., highc:.1 point lotal of Ihe ~:.on In. !Ieu,arl~ .10 .lhe Hr.M hal~. :,IM}
., could play .Ea.l.tern in !>Ome son of a benefil '
,
. para~e a. mong the gIrls .11\ I the j'jn4 encotf{ller \\011h the. tall dr~ppcd 11\ Illoe pombo ~at~lmr-.
2: "ausc could profit a great deal thereby. ~. . ,
'
WhiCh, Wa!> ably suppon~ Redbirds when lhef-w:lllopcd the oil.-., ho\\oc\'cr, came back .1oIrOn!!
3'mccling the Warren~burg Muks of Central MI~uri
Bakers 37~ ~nd Fnlnkl~ Bloomington crew, 81-54 in. the th~ ~ccond half 10 ?ro~ m. 13
,lagOlill in a March of Dimes fund eonlcM.
359. The VIctims had Lill Southern gym ~vcra( wecb ago.j po_mts. and end up WJth _0 m~rkPanthers once th.i~ year by a loinglc point. and now Ihe
Melba Brown powder. I The ,MarOOll~ are nOI expected to en; to I~ad the Panther !>co~mg,
will 1! ~ a chuncc 10 even up lhe seore Pos_~ibly ~ilar
'
maples for n,otewOIth.r ef" top thai score this week end. but John WllloOn got 15 poin!~ before
: ,could "be lined up for a renewal o( Ihe 'So~stern rivalry.
of 380 and 3.6!i O$pcetlVelY·lthey are planning 10 take \he R~- he fowed OUI~ and Capt. JIII~ John_
be but probably won·[.
Team Standin...:
Ibirds in order to keep pace wJlh son loo~ 1_, .
,
.,
BEST FOOT FORWARD
... W
L Jlhe oth.er conference leaden;.
f;o Two flnl.strm.g Panther:. W. d3t
"Alhl~tic tlireetor Gienn (Abe) Manin. Dr. C. Horton Talley. Sil,!ma Beta Mu
18
Nonnal pRSen6 a tall team,
. nand DeMoulm. louled oUII.lIe
4 Cecil C. Fr.l~l.lm. and R.a~mond H. Dcy recently spent a weekend til I KipP!l Delta Alpha
]5
'1"
using a rDan-to-mao <defeDSe
m the ~ccohd half. Both playe~
[OW.l Cit~. \"IMlmg the c.!mpu~ of the University of Iowa. They in·, Nu Ep~ilon Alph.a
14
10 fairly good ad\1lDtage. The
found Ollt their number wa,~ .up
o ~pcctcd Ihe 'rh~~i.::.d edUcatIon building and Ihc fic!d hou!>t there .as i Pi Kappa Si~ma
J3
1'41 main difficulty 10 dale"has w~en the Maroon~ began pla)lng

11

Ragland Raggics
Faculty
U. D.
KDA (Rawlin,gs)
Mighty Mitcs
R(lvers
!;<ago.

I

I

I
I

I
21

91

13

1~"~:~:~.~',:;~5:~~hZ~:;::~Z;:':;;::~~::b:~:~::f;~f~::' ~;~:~E~r~:o HHI
:,"s 'Southel'r! g.ro""~.

4

!.O

mu~t grow its ~thletic department.; While \iew-

5 Illg the Southern·Easter,

gan~t'

the olber night. we thought of wbat .I

I~~~~e~~ :i~~~i~;'h~~u~~ :~a~;:dt~~t~~:~~~~'; ~.~~ ~~d~~\ ":i!:~
o
o

~dllh,js one up,no\'-." Such 1oIa'cme~ts lack forc~i~ht, sihee alo~g
] b'gger and hel(~r a.lhlclic Ic:um Will come greater school Spirit
2 inler~~1. A !>chool mu,t ma~c ils own nam.: in ,l(hJclic:.-no
I team can do that klr you. 1'01 ..1' Dame draws h.undred~ of
. of ~pcctalOrs bccau~c Ihey arc e<.lahlished a~ a I!re-al

,

Swrin& A"pages
1."•. __ ·.. , .... ,.-

!:esr:

5
17.6

61 CIon

MI'>l>(lun ulllver..lI) cleared a few hundred thou!oand on
lelte program lasl ,c.lr And not too long ago, they were JUlot a
4 locre !oChoal. athleh<.:.Il1) ~~a"m!!
4
At an} rale. no one Will dl:'>agree 111...1 a new field house
I!>te p foP,\an.t Along \\olth the buddmg of new strucllJrCl> we
2 \"od.rd Ihe buddmg of hetter !>Chool ~plr!t to gUide our alrca'dy
2' athlelle learn' A hUlldmg 10 house good team~ lohould I
good, clean, hghlm,g, ~ChOOLJ ~plnl. y~. we Ileed that Iotep

4
4

. BrenlJel.

In

001 11110015 t-gue

a~~~':Jfo::~ MIIIO:a:~~becker,

...

want

It In

t.:'

playable con- Cha!o O)'ler S8M

meet the Cape In.
thiS week before langl.

~~!;rmal

RedblrWo at

rollo.

Yal"dty

~

basketbaH

arcR;o~~rsth~~a~::: ~~~

.m:

G~. h' fi
I
(
the "se~~~, ::::1 pc;~~:~~c:.hi~~~ n~t

• to hiL Their main asset, on the
olher hand. lies in their eK.
treme beights. The Red Birds
I15U3l1y control the back
boards, and OD a bit niltbt
could give lID)" leam in the

arproaehing Iheir
scoring
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